Accelerated Pathway to Medical Education (APME) 22-23 Application Guide:

If you do not see the APME application, please be sure you have been admitted to the University of Arizona and meet the qualifications. If you are not admitted and do not meet any of the qualifications, then you will not see the application.

1. Students will find the APME application from the admission application status page (In their Future Wildcat Portal) in their supplemental applications tab.

2. Once you click on “click here” link, you will be navigated to the following page to confirm some details before starting the application.
3. Once you click on submit, you will be routed to the application home page where you can click on your new APME application. You will then be routed to the application where you can answer all the questions.

4. Once application is complete, students will be notified in March if they are invited to interview. If invited to interview, be ready to order an official transcript to submit for review. Applications will not be reviewed until March, submitting an early application does not have any impact on admissions decisions.

If you have further questions, comments, or concerns, please email Camille Celaya (camilleacelaya@email.arizona.edu) in the College of Medicine- Tucson Admissions Office.